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(Editor's Note:

Mr.

cmd

J.

VI. Handlan

West directed the compilation of notes by all

club members who contributed their personal records for this an
nUEl.l composi te 1ist
T''ie brief foreword is by the Edi tor � 8 nd is
•

the result of

..

comppring co��ents by virtually all active members

of the club as to their impressions of the 1937 migration period.)
The 1937 Sprins bird migration in the general vicinity of Oglebay
Park was as satisfactory in general 8S the 1936 migration was un

satisfactory.
Pn unprecedented warm period in April and early
May, followC';d by unseasoneble cold weether later in May appeared
to he.ve much to do with prolonging the migr2.tion season to a
noticeable degree.

In

for

consequence,)

speciss 'Fhich in ord inary years were observed only
few days in this territory were in evidence as much as two

a

weeks, or longer, the Blackpoll Warblers being a case in point.
The Wood V/prbler migrFtion, alw8ys a chief interest for inland
observers, Vies sspc;ciplly impressive this seeson.
Fine Vierblers,
only,

of the

sp:�cias listed

on the local "all-time" list were not

recorded.
Wilson's �2rbler, p compprative rarity in Spring in
Chestnut-sides and
this section? wes recordr;d g numbor of times.

Ov,":nbirds sr�emed less cormnon than in past years.
It

WFS

pn

excellent S08son for the observ�tion of migrant thrushes.

Ev�n a Gray-cheeked Thrush was reported -- a substantigtion of the
specimen tpkcn here severgl years ego.
drawback to observation -- an

The early werm weather

provided one

made

difficult th?n usual.

early

and heevy crop

of

observ;:tions more

foliag2

in t YE;es
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Certpin oddities cropped up in the locpl field.
For exs.mple, no
loc�l record appeprs to heve been made of the Americsn Bittern
during this migrption seeson.
Rails, likewise, were not observed.
The composite list presented below omits sub-specific designa.tion
so fer FS possible for obvious reasons.
It includes, too, certain
species 'whose st?tus 8.S migrents is not definitely fixed, w ith the

possibility thFt some ?rr regularly represented here as winter
visitors.
In order to conserve spf.lce, numerals represent months as
well 28 d8ys of months:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Green Heron 5-4
BeldpRte, 4-4
Blue-winged Tepl 4-4
Ring-necked Duck 3-13
Ruddy Duck
4-10

6. Bleck Duck 4-4
7 . Br OEld-wingp:d Hawl( 4-17
8. Rough-legged Hewl<: 4-18
9. Sh�rp-shinned Hawk 4-18

10. Mprsh He.wk 4-10
11. Osprey 4-11
12. AmericFn Coot 4-4
13. Americpn Woodcock 4-12
14. Wilson's Snipe 4-4
15. Solit2ry Sendpiper 4-24
16. Lesser Yellowlegs 4-28
17 . Mourning Dove 3-27
18. Y�llow-billed Cuckoo 5-7
19. Bleck-billed Cuckoo 5-16
20. l�ighthpwk 5-22
2l. Chimney Swift 4-17
22. Hurrmiingbird 5-16
23. Kingbird 4-24
24. Crested Flycptcher 4-18
25. Acpdi8.n Flycstcher 5-15
26. PhoebA 3-30
27 . L�pst Flycrtcher 5-2
23. Wood PeeVl(;O 5-15
20 . Bpl!k Sv!pllow 5-9
30. hough-win�ed SW2110w 4-20
31. Bprn Swpllow 4-18
32. Purple Mprtin 4-5
33. House If/ren 4-17
34. Bewick's Wren 4-6
35. Cptbird 4-14
36. Brown Thr2sher 4-17
-

37.

Wood Thrush 4-24

38. Hermit Thrush 4-4

39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

Olive-bpcked Thrush 4- 18
Veery 4-25
Grpy-cheeked Thrush 4-24
Blue-grAY Gn�tc8tcher 4-17
Ruby-crowned Kin�let 4-11
Yellow-throated Vireo 4-28
Blue-headed Vireo 4-25
46. Red-eyed Vireo 4-25
47. Warbling Vireo 4-24
48.

49.

50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.

56.
57 .
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67 .

6 8.

09.

WP.RBLERS
BIRc�2nd-White 4-24
Worm-eating 4-25
Goldenwinged 5-15
Blue-winged 4-24
Tennessee 5-16
Nashville 4-22
Parul8. 4-24
Yellow 4-15
1£>:::>gnoli2 5-8
CRpe Mpy 5-16
Blpck-throeted Blue 4-28
Myrtle 4-24
Bleck-throated Green 4-24
Cerulean 4-27
Chestnut-sided 4-28
Bay-breasted 5-2
Blpckpoll 5-2
Ovenbird 5-2
La. Weterthrush 4-3
Kentucky 5-2
Md.(?) Yellcrwthroet 4-18
Y811ow-bre2sted Ch�t 5-8

7 0. Wilson's
5-16
7 1. Hooded 4-28

(Continued on

F�ge
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72.

Hooded

W2rblcr

1-28

83.

Rose-br�psted

73.

C8np..dc'

W'-'rbJ.c:r

5-16

84.

IndiGo Bunting 5-2

74.
75.

P..rr:eric"n R'-;0 s tPl.-t 4-24
BIFc�burnipn �?rbler 4-24

76.

Bobolink

4-30

77.

R[�d -wins"d

78.

Orche�a

85.

3-12

:E)l" c1?bjrd

Oriole 5-1
4-27

80.

79.

381tiTIore Oriol�
Gr�ckle 3-12

81.

Cowbi:td

3-28

82.

Sc�rlet

Tpnrger 4-25

Grosb88k

5-2

86.

S8v�nnEh Sp�rrow 4-4
Gr2sshopper Spsrrow 4-18

87.

Vps�cr

88.

Chipping Spprro� 4-4

Sp?�row 4-4

89.

Fiold Sp?rrow 3-27

90.
91.

VThite-cro'7ned Spsrrow 5-2
White-thro2ted Sparrow 4-11

92.

Fox Sparrow 4-4

Ogl e1)�y P !'Orl'
V!11;:e
:; ling5

'iT.Ve.
T:IE PYlilJ:UNIFG LAY�

GATIIERING

by

George }3.

Thorp

On lI2Y 8 end 9, 1937, 8 cro1,vd of ema.teur ornithologists to the
nmnb'.r of more tl::.2n 605 gether:::d c:t Lin8s7ille5 Pa. 3 to observe the
bird life of the Pymetuning L2�'e district.
The observers heiled
from vprious pleces in Westf.:.rn l\few York5
Eastern Ohio,

thR

Iprgest dclegp.tion2

Youn;:;sto-evn vrith dc:legFtions of 16,
csme from HFmilton,

ant.

and

13

two from

Vicstr;rn Pen:'1.sylvP·ni8

coming
and

la,

and

from Buffalo, Erie and
respectively.

as fer south as Cadiz,

One
Ohio.

On SeturdRY, Mpy 7, vsrious groups went on expeditions encircling
the upper end of the leks, etopping st such points of interest as
the

Great

Blue

Heron rookery,

ond of the Andover

Causeway,

way which scprrp.tes tho
pert

of th�

Ipka.

resulted in
The

crow'd?

2

uprcr level,

of game refuge)

ObservFtions by thes8

composite list

'trhich5

referred to 2.S

the mud flats and ponds at thE

western

�nd returning by W2Y of the mein ceuse

of

for l8ck of

from the main

efternoon expeditions

122 species observed.

any specific

"The Pym8tuning Gc.ng," w.?s

appelletion hps been
qua.rtered for the night a.t

The hotel served for
the Traveler Hotel 2nd nearby tourist homos.
heRdqu2rt�rs and our me81s TIore obtained there.
Saturd2Y evening
passed plepspntly in
the hotel.

the for� of an

EE'rly in the Il10rning of l\[Py
the gPlne refuge�

8?

conduct8d thG

inform8l

SOCi8l occasion at

Bert Outdette, werden in cherge
group

on

a

pre-breakfas t

et

expedition

around the refuge.
stops were mE'de elong tho Linesville causewRY
e.nd then vprious points ."'long the southern bound8ry, vrhich includes
VArious types of hpbitets.
This pl�n en8bled us to record many
The feeding grounds on tho north side of the
different specios.
refuge were visited by some of the pprty on the return to the hotel.
Lptcr in the morning,
miles pbove the l['ko

the group assembled

at H2rtstown,

c:--.. nd to the south of the refuge,

several

,,"(There there ere

extensive SVlP.mps p.nd small ponds which h8ve not been affected by
the formRtion of the
to the southw,rd.

mpin IRke.

Pprt of this area,
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Pt HFrtstown, the group divided into smell units and spre8d out
to y�rious choice spots in the neighborhood; which is especially

finE for observFtion of warblers.
by m � k ing observption difficult.
Howe,\Ter �

by

t he number

of species

Rain interfered with

edded to

the

the group

tent2tively

broke

eastern Pennsylvpni8�

The

up�

following

dec ided to make

a

Fall

tGntetivE

composite list
composite list for

Saturdey

these Sundpy field trips brought the totel
the week-end to 139 species.
Before

these trips,

dinner at the hotel, it

was

expedition to Hawk Mountain,

dptes chosen

being Oct.

16

in

and 17.

ons ors" of this group, '\I'Thich h8 s no formE 1 o:rgE'ni22 tion � 8.re
Woodwprd, Erie, Pe., Herold D. M i t chell, Buffalo, N. Y.,
Grant M. Cook, Youngstown, 0., Frpnk P. H e gne r, Sewickley, Pe.,
John W. }{pndlpn, Y1he(�ling, W.Vr'. 2nd George B. Thorp, Pittsburgh, Pal
" sp

Arthur H.

CFrncgic

Institute

Pittsburgh, Pp.

FIELD HOTES
Audubon's Cpracara in the IJoV1Gr Kiss immee Pr2cirie and UpP8r Ever
gI2des.--Durlng-FebruprY�-1936-;-r-YIstcd�he P.udubonTs C2r8Cer�
� oly ?o� cheriw 8y' 8ud�boni, for the first time. This w�s on the
highvl2Y between the Kissilmnee Rivcr cmd Vero Bepch, Florida.
T he
bird I S2W 'i'l2S bus ily E:mg p ge d in tee,r ing away at a Sk unk 1,'!hich hRd
It tool( flight 2S I a ppr 08 ch o d closely
been ldlled on the highwpy.
in my cpr, fin!:lly plighting in a scrubb y Live Oek in 2.. p8..1metto
thic}�et
•

Mrrch pnd Ap ril , 1937, I mede frequent trips to the
PrFirie, just south of L8ke Kissimme e , but rprely listed
the Cr>r2cprp.
In the lower Kissimmee Pre.irie, I found this spocies
more COII1.IDon pnd its numbers seemed to incr c 88 e southvlC'rd.
One
evening, I listed fifteen birds of this species in the u� per Ever
-led08, plong the western b o r der of L8ke Okeechobee, a section
ifThich is F blending of the prairi8 2nd eve rgl2. des.

During

Februpry,

Kissi1"1.mee

The number of

Cprpc8r8.s

in the Evcrglpdes,

proper,

is pr ob E' bly

limited, FS the rFnge of Audubon's C2racpr2 in the s outheast seems
t o be limi ted chiefly to the; Kiesimmee Predrie, vThich is c: very
isolpt�d territory.
Anotber wes
Four of th f birds I wptched were seen together.
The
lpbariously extrpcting drie;G mert from rn old turtle shell.
bi rd stood on 2. rock, twisting Fnd pulling C't the; shell, but the

shell
pfter

vption

then

fin811y slip ped pnd dro � pe d from the rock.
The bird hopped
it to the grou nd Fnd continu ed its work there.
This obser
WFS

mpde within 30 feet

distance

and

WC'S

continued for more

ten minutes.
The thing which most impressed me 2_bout the
Carpcpras was their indifference to mAn until 2p pr 08cbed very

closely.
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us_�_. !L ::'!1c.9.ck
Nes�ir.:3".�f. RufI e
Ruff(,· d Grouse 5 :SonpS8 umoellus 5 WFS

st?te Pprlt

7

_G.£�g!y..LJG..V2

P. nest 0 f the
found in the new Tomlinson Run

in }Fn·coc·}�County -; April 30,

1937,

•

by Phil A.

Crammer,

enrsineer? 2nd Cherles Hitter, ch2inmEm.
The nest, which v.Te.S found
to contain 14 eggs, W8S on the edge of e ravine under B litter of
depd tree brenches.
I saw the nest 2 day or two later then the
dete ebove end observed thet the brooding female Grouse remained

in the immedi2te neighborhood when she Y>las flushed from her nest.
No further observ�tions of the nest were m2de for foar of our
trails

to it

lepding predptory snimals

to the locption.

---E2rl l\i.I. V{'nscoy
Elkins 5 iN. Vr:.
O n the efterneon of Apr il
1he Sy�or.e Wprbl��E_in W£§.!-Yi
. rgigi
. ['.
29, Kpurice :Brooks 2nd the writer were enroute from 11!i:orgc:'ntown,
VI.Vp. to H1.mtington, Rnd 'Here "birding" �lon� tho VI2,Y.
We turned
East at G2uley Bridge 2nd mede a short trip plong the New River
gorge.
We observed a group of wprblers in a wooded ravine above
th8 highvTPY, 8. f6'\:7 miles beyond the dp,m.
J...mong them VIe identified
8 single Sycamore W�rbler7
£�minjc� �lbl1�£, evidently
8. female.
Th� bird W2S crrefully observed for seven minutes
through 7x gl�sses and pll distinguishing marks were seen cleerly.

�Qn£r2.i�f

The morning of Apr il 30, the writer S2.'H pnother SycFr.10re WI?rbler,
this time e. m81e 5 movj.ng? f'ppropriptely enough1 in p, clump of
. Syc�more trees, on the bnnk of the Ohio River �bout five miles
8bove Huntington.
The Sycemore Wprbler is P regulc:r breeding species in Scioto County,
O. and in pdj8cent counties on th2t side of the river.
There seems
to be no reRson to disbelieve thpt it must occur, also, on the
West Virgini8. side of the river es e breeding bird, especielly since
there 2ppe8r to be m8ny sui tEble habitets: sWE'.mpy, Sycamore -lined
b8yous where smElll strePDs empty into the Ohio.
The writer
believes thpt future investigation will add this species to the
list of breeding birds of West Virginia.
Neither of the birds observed, was seen closely enough to determine
e.ccuretely whether the line between the eye 2.nd bill VTe,s yellow.
They were identified FS D. d. elbilorR rather than as Yellow
throeted W2rblers, Q. £.-££�ini£��-on-the assmnption, as commonly
2ccepted, thet the former species is more likely to be found in
West Virginie.
---Abe S. Margolin
Dept. of Botpny & Zoology
W.V.U.,
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While
Stght Record of KirtlEmd' s W2rbler in West Virgin�E\.
r
County,
21iE'\
7110non
Lp,ke
wFTblers-i1e'Pr-Che-'2t
of
eflock
"\;ing
obse
W.V? , on Mpy 19, 1937, the writer had the good fortune to see a
bird Fnswering in every particular, the description of Kirtlend's
A

g

W8rbler,

ved

Dendroic2

l�irtlpndi.

Light

8t closc-i;-nge wlth' good g12sses.

beck, yellow breFst,
seeme d unmistpk2ble.

W2B

the

good,

bird VH-.S obser

The combinption o£

spots [lIang the sides,

and

dprk

promine�t wing-bars

Unfortunptely, the bird weB on the lend of the Cooper's Rock StFte
P8rl:? 2nd its collection wes impossible under the circllmst2nces.

We realize thpt full strnding on West V irginia's bird list cannot
be given this species on a sight record, but we think it best to
publish this observrtion, looking forw2rd to p time when R
specimen mpy possibly be secured.
]:ie,urice Brooks
I.

B.

Boggs

West VEe

University

1,!iorg::-ntOv.m]

W. Va.

EDITORIAL EOTES

!::_£��e&��ic:.n f0E l93§..
So fF'lr ps the Editor h['s been pole to
pscertpin, no locpl individuF'ls or orgpniz?tions pre making a
breeding bird census in response to the n[tion-vride proposel of

Mrs. Hpndlf'n 2nd the writer m"':pped en 2re8 in Ogleb2Y
some prcliminpry work there to this end, but were
unpble to complete the project.
It is suggested to locrl obser
vers th�t, even t hough it is now, of course, tao Ipte to stRrt

"Bird -Lore."

P s rk 2nd did

such p nesting census thpt it might be �ell for them to select
During the
suitrble territories for such P census in 1938.
remr inder of this se[1S on end in eF rly F211 they might Y'le 11 (0 CqU8 int
themselves thoroughly with 211 physic"l detcils of the erC2. to be
surveyed, note such ebpndoned nests or young birds as may still be
found there pnd, in general, leprn everything possible to learn
sbout the prep itself 2nd something nbout the birds which nested
in it this season.

prepprr-tion would give pnyone interested C' "running st2rt"
Incidentplly, the nesting
breeding bird census for 1938.
census p12n seems c: very pr8.ctic.''''l mC'nner in which one c,�n p.cquf'int
himself with the eCOlogy of birds.
Such
on p
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